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The greatest crime that un English-
monl cati - perpetrate, le t0 oppose a
Match of interest designed for ii by
ionexIons. Tuubs seemed to bc a ber-
ieditary crime in my friend's fainily -
*GeÔrge Hobson %vas the only son of an
ÇngIish nobleman, %vlio had înarried a
lady of extracrdinary beauty and a
Moderate fortune, but whose rank was
tbx inferiortoUhie owvî. Thie marriage
liait been euîîremely obnoxious to the
noble farnîly; and, in consequence, uno
iu.ercourse Nvas ever had betvreen thent
and thei connexions of the lady.

At an early age Gerogre wvas left an
orphan, to the guardiansuïp of an heir-
lems uncle, whoadopted him; and who,
la1 consequénce of the famiiy hostili-
te~ which Se.lanm dies iii sticb cases,
took everyçeossible precautili o 1nake

bis nephew-a stranger to hie mother's
Ïelations--and in this he so weil sue-
ceedeci, that-had his charge been asked
who was bis mother, lie might bave re-
turned the answer of Brutus ini the
play,

At lengtui ?he you-ng nobleman ivas
"lCilt ta O.ford£hsr rhic educadtion. L'pîîn
one of those visite, duringr vacation,
*Which. he Was %vÔnt to pay his connex-
!Duis in, the west of England, an advert
fure ticcîzrid whîch led to the inter-
cal ifg intcidents or my story. on the
bighwvay fli overtook a gentleman in
the act 01 delivering hie purse in a
brace of robbers. He interposed and
4Y bis sinigle valor compelled thle vil.
lains £0 restore their booty and to te-
treatinto an ambueli. The gentleman
tnaîsted on. tus deliverer accompany-
îng hum 10 isiresidence, where aur
5tt3dent w&.qdoomed to meet, in the
Utranger's daughter, an object ta rouse
a heart wiclh lied never opened ilseif
to thé pleçisùres and painîs of love.

Emily wvas an oaly daughter, as
ioVely as the tlowers arnong whieh she
liad bloomed, and the idol of both ber
parents, who had bestowed on her ev-
ery acconiplishment that coulit be de-
lived frnm a private education. 11ev-
ùig always remained bn the country,
ber manners tsad sufflered nuîhing front
lte taint of fashioruable lfe ; and hav-
ingjust arrived at that age whert the
heart expands itself o the fluer feél-
lugs, George was the firet niessengper
who had ever been sent to hier upon the
business of Cupid. Thre operations of
this passion were mutual; and, tWiuen
George âep=ed# zitcIr tarryâng thre

days with bis neiv acquaintances, there
wvas no ocqasion for the entreaties
wvhii the gentleman useit to prevail
on lut ta repeat buis visite.

Georgeé frequently s:tole away froin
Oxfurdi t10 vieit ht!j charmuug Eunily,
whlose parente marked titeir atîach-
mnut wiîh approbationu. At leuigîl the
gentleman récogîéîiized ini tue sttîdent
luis nephew; and notwithstanding wvhat
ke learuîed of hie connexion's hostiity
ta the farniiy, bis getieroue§ leart c')uld
flot brook the idea, and lie lastened ta
contide ta bis uticle the diseovery of
bis new relations. His jealous guar-
dian-wha had, once sceen the beautiful
Eily and readily suspected lIaý at-
îaehmeut-Ilew int ant extacy at the
intelligence, auîd iinmediately ordered
bis nepbew from, Oxf~ord.

A generous and noble sou] deFpises
falsEehnd-when Gpnr ge wvas summ-on-
ed £0 an explauualion, lie, ingenuously
acknowledged the siate of his feelings,1
and the advances he had made. Tib
wvas enough la bare hies head to la te
storai. It 'vas not suuficient for luis
uncle to, paint for him the deep hatred
that had long exitiîed between the two
* 14mles-l-he snequahîy <if theur rauuk
-aadt1r ix e\îremne iînpropriety of
miarrying a cousin, Hie deterznîned
to place hischarge beyond the reacli
oi a farther intercourse; and, accord-
ingly sent hini 10 a connexion in
France. fière, for a time, George
endeavoured b cultivale obedience tn
bis guardins will; and, mingling ini
tle gay circles of Lyonq, hic heart was.
temporaly -diverted fromn its oLject,-
But lier* image wvas 9lainped there iiide-
libly; and elhen the novelty <if gayeîy
and spleud9(Ir begun lu watie, she pre-
sented lierself to lias imagination with
redoubled nttractions-

66 Like birds w~hose beauties Ianguish
liai cauaceaied,

Till unoontrd on the iving their glossy
plumes

Espanded 3hine witb azure, green, and
goid.'
'Young Hobson wrote le Emuly,-but

the vigilent uncle intercepted hic let-
lers; and to facililate his designs mnan-
aged ta coavey tu Emily, in a plausi-
le forS,, intelligence of lier Iover's in-

coustatrey-and enttuusiasm, aiunsdst the
gay est o-f the gay et Lyr ns ; andi sitc-
ceeded. In imrpres.ýitig ber with a beluef
ltat he liait become aîlaehed toaenother
wsth whom be wouki shortly be united.
Emily slekemld at the 8&ligenacc ndi

yieldi0g herseif a prey 10 melancholyi
a change orf qeenery and echmate Wau
suoii ftiinîud ides pelisable to lier liealîli.

If tliere are seîes, ou èarth, suseep'
tible of divertineg lthe iieart wounxded. in
maters of love fron ils nîelancholy,
liiose sceiies abotind in ilie Ilighlandà
of Scotland. Thiere il was Iliat Eniilyý
wvas destiried to conceal lier anguisli,
but siot forget it. Site liad connexions)
re,;iditîg amid the frstiiesses <if the an-
cient Picts, wvhoni she wetit to visit;
and by tlieir interposition wvas introdu-
ced to the affections of~ Glemi, wvhorin
sie wvas prevailed on to mnty,

Soon aller Ilieir mnarriage, Emily
paid a farciwell vist ta lier dotincg pa-
rents, and then embarked %viîi hee lius-
band for A merira, wvhere lie Jiad deteir-
mined to settie.

Meantime, Ilobson learning frorn as
Scotch papcr %%liat had ltkesî ptdcte,gave
%tay tu iiat deýpuiideiicy ~wasel 1 had
ol»,erved befum< v.e partud a. Lyons.
Sui afî4urs lie returzîid tu 'îgland ;
and eventually inarried, 10, the salis-
faction of lis frieîids, tiîo-îgli his iteart
was not -ai. the disposai of his hand.
Duing five years, lie lIved affection-
aitly -%v;i lis %vite in Eiigiaud-thcO
not happrly, for althoughi always kind,
hie wvas the vietînt of ineurrable mielan.
choly. At Iength lie was left a wi-
dower, wvith one child, wlîom he %var,
uirged to, leave wiîli its relations, and
travel for the recovery of o(his depres.
sed spirits. lie embarked for Ameri-
cal and .%as prosecnîting his traveLî
wvh-x» we met at York.

Emily whon had now been led a w:-
dow in a strange lauidabout two yüar,
had Just settied -ber affairs wvith a de-
sign to relurn la England ; and had la-
ken the tour of the Falls on her way ta
N. Yor'k, Wvhere she %vas to embarl;,
Their meeting seemed providential;
and 1 soon losi every feeling towards
tire lady except a desire te see lier uni-
ted with the object of her carly affection

ad 1 contrived succe.ssfüily 10, facilf.
tale hs. tion, and the pastor of the
Scotch Kirk at Niagara eonsummated
My desigîr.,

WVhen we parted. Mr. Ilobson and
bis lady prosecuted their jaurney ta
New-York, to embark for Engiand;
d~id r-eviý;it thosp scenes frot 'vhieh
t liL:ir trarly auav.tliinethad d riven thein.
'To conclude, 1 leave It for those whe
cavil tîpon eiich malters, ta decide
whether "'Constancy la ouly te f.ruits
or.firct love."


